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"Pep-Peppermin- t"

Stutter when you
two "Peps" for this is double strength

Peppermint chewing gum lots of Pep I

Ifs like a Peppermint Lozenge with a
long lease of life it la-sts-!

You'll get Joy supreme from

CHEWING GUM T

--aid more good HeWS I
With each 5c package (of 5. big sticks)
is a United Profit-Shari- ng Coupon good
towards a long list of valuable presents.

Give the whole
family a treat

Mad by the
of the famous

IVRIGLEYSk

SOLD AROUND THE WORLD

To Yat-- Forest from Air.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. SI That

Ve will uae all possible Influence
with Senator Nelson, to get aeveral
hydroaeroplanes for forest rangers
to watch the forests of Minnesota,
was the announcement of W. C. Cox.
atate forester today. The craft would

furnished by the war department,
he eaxs. Becauae of the larger num-
ber of lakes In thla state, aaya Cox,
It would be Ideal territory, for the
xperlmenta of the war" flepartment

and yould cheapen the task of watch-
ing forests.

The Union Oil Co. la to establish
distributing plant at Albany.

It gees to the root of dlseaae,
strengthens snd Invigorates. Its life
given qualities are not contained In
nny other remedy. Holllster'a Itocky
Mountain Tea haa stood the severest
test. Fur thirty years the surest rem-

edy. Ten or Tablet 35 cents. Tall- -

man fk Co. Adv.

A 4t.OOO acre project tn Goose
Ijvke vnlley, Luke county, la to be re-

claimed.

GOOD
LIGHT

Means
nPTTElt nUSIXKSS

CHKEUFUL HOMES

IlKTTEK HEALTH

AD EYESIGHT

14-- t ns wire your home and In
stall our modern Lighting Fix
lures mid Electrical Installa-
tion all these requirements
ran he obtained. May we serve

yon?

Electric and gas supplies, elec-
tric light wiring, bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
83 Main Street

Phone 139

m
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say it and get in

and start them
saving coupons.

manuEacrarera

Sll TitAGISTS TO DECIDE
QVESTIOX OP MIUTAXCY

CHICAGO. Oct. Whether mili-
tant political methods were to be ad
opted by Illinois suffraglsta was the
big subject to be decided when the
annual three day convention of the
Illinois Equal Suffrage Association
opened today In the Congress Hotel-- !

Opposition to the of
Mrs Grace Wilbur Trout as president
developed several weeks ago and cen-
tered about thla one Idea. Mrs.
Trout s opponents declare she has
not made the association the power
ful force la Illinois politics they ex-

pected and accuse her of being "too
easy going" One of their specific
objections to her candidacy for re-
election Is the fact that she did not
press the fight to have women grant-
ed it rlKht to vote for county com-inlsl'ne-

The general topic of the conven-
tion was "How to utilize the ballot
for the public gooil." Amonff the
speakers during the three days ses-
sion will be Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,
superintendent of the Chicago
schools; Mrs. Medlll McCormlck, Mrs
Knymond Hoblns, wife of a progrea
slve senatorial nominee In Illinois.
ami Mrs. Margaret Haley of the Chi
cago Teachers' Federation.

The Hill steamer line from Astoria
to Frisco Js to be open February 1st

FACE COVERED

WITH PIMPLES-RESIN- OL

CURED

Atlanta, Ga April 24. 1013. "Mr
faco was covered with pimples which
defied creams, soaps and cosmetics.
Ther were a source of constant humilia-
tion to mo, coming in contact with
many strangers as I do, as a business
woman.

"By the time I had finished a cako
of Kcsinol Sonp and luilf a jar of
lu'sinol Ointment, n:y skin was soft a9
velvet, and a smooth. My friend were
stunned, and everyone asked mo what
I hnd done. When I told them, I think
they hardly believed it, for the trans
formation was simply wonderful.

"Since then I have been nsinc Resinol
Foap and shall never ho without it
spain, for I have learned the delights
of a clear, soft, beautiful complexion
that mav be attained bv its constant
use." (Signed) Mis E. 1. GuddU, S281

Bouth Pryor St.
Hesinol Ointment and Rcsiuol Soap

old by every druggist.

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-

est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
112 East Court Street
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D OF SENATE

TO BE CHOSEN TUESDAY
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(Hy John Edwin Nevln. United Preaajvated to the senatorshlp In Alabama.
Htaff Correspondent.) the fight there having been fought

NEW yoitK, Nov. t. the flrnt ' out at the prlmarlea whlrh he deels-tlm- e

In the of United j Ively defeated Captain P.
States the votera tomorrow will di- - '
rectly aelect one-thir- d of the member-- j fkt general situation presents aome
ship of the United States aenate. In very interesting contests. In New
consequence added Interest ia felt In . vrk state Ambassador James W.
the outcome. In addition to the sen

ma-

jority
republi

history
Hobson.

ators entirely new houae of and haa taken absolutely no
reaentatlvea is to be elected. While' nr In h camoalen. beina too busy
the war has interfered to a n Berlin. He la opposed by James
great extent with the general Interest v. WadHWorth on the republican
the last week of the ticket and Balnbridge Colby on the
nessed an old fashioned revival of progressive. The atate fight here
spirit. Preeent are that also very Governor Martin
nearly a normal vote will be cast. j H. Glynn and District Attorney Whit-I- n

addition to the national feat urea man are fighting; It out on the dem-o- f

the campaign there are many and republican tlcketa but the
atate contests. In atatea, Ohio, progressives, who have named

California, Waah-'eric- k Davenport, and prohibition- -

Ington and Oregon, the votera will
pans upon the question of prohibition
of the liquor traffic.

Women's la a distinct factor
In aeven atatea. In Ohio, Nebraska,

and Nevada the women feel
certain that they will win. In North!
and South Dakota and In
the other states where constitutional
a mend menu will be voted on. they
frankly admit that they will probably
be defeated.

The .tale, which will elert United
.tate or. Kendiekv wher
a selection is to be made to fill the
Unexoired term of th late. Senator
Tiri.,.. n.k... .h.,. ...
the late' Senator Joseph F. Johnston '

wlll be filled, and Oeorsia wher the
successor of the late Senator A O.
Bacon will l.e rhnen .nrt th. f,,tiw.
In where senator, foe fh. full term
of six years will be named: Orexon. i

Arkansas. Alabama. Florida. Oklaho-- i
ma. Nevada, North Carolina, Indiana.
South Carolina. Georgia. Maryland.
Arlsona. Missouri, Colorado, Louisiana1

unwieldy
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Indications

Mlaaouri,

the Incumbent now being democrats; becauae unable to get the right rem-Idah-

Connecticut. Kansaa, Ohlo,(ed Cougha are caused by inflam-Sout- h

Dakota. Iowa. Vermont. New matlon of throat and bronchial tubes.
Hampshire. North Dakota, what you need Is to soothe this In- -
ton. Pennsylvania. California. New
York, Illinois, Utah and Wisconsin.
where republicans now hold the toga.;

In this connection several well
r nun iiKurea in me national poiiu-- ;
cal world have retired and are not
candidates to succeed themselves. i

Topping the lixt is Ellhu Hoot of New--

York, who after many years of public '

leaderhhlp refused to submit his can-- !
dldacy to the electorate because he
had steadfastly opposed direct elec-- i
tlon of United States senators. Pena-- I
tor Hoot has declared that he be-- !
lievea he has earned the right to re--

and enjoy his books and his'
friends ami he steadfastly refused all!
of the persuasion of his party lead-
ers to be a candidate. "Uncle Ike"!
Stephenson of Wisconsin is another
"elder statesman" who declined to run
again. He declared himself satisfied
with his present honors and was wil
ling to make way for someone else.
Theodore H. Burton of Ohio, leader
of the conservative wing of the re-
publicans In the senate refused to be
a part- - to a primary fight and also
goes into retirement as does George
C. Perkins of California. Senator Cue

l

I. Craw ford of North Dakota and Sen
ator Joseph L Hristow of Kansas en- -

the distinction of having been de-- j
footed for renomination at the prim-- i
nrie.. ltepresentative Charles H. I

l urke 1 eat out Crawford while former!
Senator Charles Curtis won the nomi-
nation from Uristow.

The general cninpnlaii which end-
ed Saturday night have been marked
by far less than any In re-

cent years. The Issue, so far as na-
tional affairs are concerned, has been
clear rut. President Wilson, in .writ-
ing a blanket letter or endorsement
for the democratic representatives
characterized their work as "progres-
sive" and he assumed the responsi-
bility for all of the legislation enacted
by them. The republicans generally
accepted this Issue and the tarfff was

UNiveizsiry

These will be the lenders of the
football teams of Michigan and Har
vard universities when they clash nt

October 31, In grid
iron battle which promises to become

again one the thief factor on tho

Both sldea are confident. Demo-

cratic congressional ad-

mits it to lose a few mum.
of the house. Th party leader

will not be aorry the
haa been a aource of real trouble

to them. But they deny the
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Joy

bitterness

can claim that their control of either
the aenate or the house la In jeopardy
Incidentally Oacar W. Underwood, the
democratic houae leader, will be ele- -

Gerard la the democratic candidate for

1st. whose candidate Is William 8ul- -

xer who was Impeached and removed
from office are a distinct factor. Sul-r.- er

has made a house to house cam-

paign upstate and It Is admitted will
Poll a large vote which may have a
direct bearing on the outcome.

In Pennsylvania Boise Pensore la
being opposed for by Kep
resentatlve Mitchell Palmer with the
backing of President Wilson and Glf- -

ford Pinchot, backed by former Pres
nt Roosevelt The tariff has been

th l"ln ,,u,u nd thl' Candidates
nHV t""1P' fntlr tat "'nt
an a or mor ,nan a mnmn. "1
terest In the aenatorla situation haa
overshadowed Ue fight for state of--

but that haa also leen or pecu
,larl' bl,,'r character. Local option
h cutting a slight figure because the
Rubernatorlal candidates are pledged
t0 11 a eU M on recor1 as av"rln8
'om'n' auffrage.

Try This for Your Cough.
Thousanda of people keep coughing

fiammatlon. Take Dr. King's New
Discoverv. It penetrates the delicate
mUcous lining, ralfos the phlegm and
tUIc-lcl- relieves the congested mem- -

,ranes. Get a 60c boltle from your
Hrni.i --nr Kinr: Vew DiwoverT
oulckly and completely stopped my
cough," ' writes J. It. Watts Floydale
Texas, Money back If not satisfied,
but It nearly always helps. Adv.

Woman Get IJfe Term.
HUGO. Okla, Oi t. 30. The case of

Mrs. Jack Hayge, wife of a wealthy
merchant of Boswell. Okla.. accused
of the murder of her step
son by administering poison, went to
the Jury recently. Mrs. Payse took
the witness stand And denied the
state's charges. Edwin Debarr, state
chemist, testified he found poison
wss responsible for the lad's death.

The Jury later returned a verdict of
guilty snd Mrs. Bayse was sentenced
to life Imprisonment.

Sixty Iay for Speeding.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. '.For

speeding, Fred Hart was sentenced by
Judge Sullivan to stay out of automo.
biles for 60 days.

Due to Indication.
It Is not at all surprising that per-

sons who have indigestion become dis-
couraged and despondent. Here are
a few words of hope nnj e!ieer for
them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers, Inai-sn- a.

Pa. "For years my digestion
was so poor that I could only eat the
lightest foods. I tried everything
that I henrd of to get relief, but not
until about a year asro when I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised nnil
got a bottle of them, did I find the
right treatment. I soon began to
Improve, and since taking a few bot-
tles of them my direction Is fine."
For sale by all dealers. Adv.
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one of the most lntereslng and im-

portant in the country. Never before

has Harvard consented to play a

first class western university, nnd
this may be the opening for general,

PEIIE1I HiEII

DOB U Gil
Blf 49-- 0

SHOP TKAM fltOM NKK.HIJOHING
CITY OITPLAVKD IV

LOCAL.

Pendleton high school haa some
football so,uad, as was proven .Satur-
day afternoon on the local gridiron
at liound-u- p park, when the locals
beat the shop team by the
crushing acore of 49-- 0.

Although the visitors fought hard
and fast, not once did they threaten to
make a score; and though their men

7"" " .
iaii?-- u cmpieieiy io noia me nign
school team away from the goal line.

Itoscoe Vaughan was the feature
player of the first half, securing two
touchdowna In the first quarter and
following- - each with a goal kick.
Harold Brock crossed the line for a
touchdown In the aecond quarter on
a line buck; and Immediately after
the third goal waa kicked by Vaugh-
an. felbert crossed the line on a for-
ward pass for the fourth touchdown.
Vaughan again kicked the goal and
when time waa called for the firat
half the acore waa 28-- 0, with the ball
on the fifty yard line of the La
Grande squad.

The La Grande players realized
their ultimate defeat In the first half,
but nevertheless fought the last half
to a finish, and not a man showed a
yellow streak throughout the game on
either side.

The second half waa played largely
by second team men. Murphy succeed-
ing Bovine at quarter and Latourelle
succeeding Vaughan at full back.
Hargette, Fowler, Fred Russel. Host
and Kerrick were run In on the line.
The new men were all fight, and at
the first of the half the locals were
held for downs and forced to punt
Seibert pulled off the kick and Russel
followed it up for a fifth touchdown.
Seibert kicked goal, and the third
quarter ended with the score 35-- 0.

Seibert scored a sixth touchdown in
the last quarter on a long forward
pass, and followed by the feature goal
kick of the day, putting the ball over
the goal at such an angle that only
six feet remained between the goal
posts.

Ulrlck followed the next klckoff
with a spectacular dash that carried
the ball within the fifteen yard line.
The local team was too light to buck
the line and lost the ball on the fourth
down. '

La Grande punted, but Murphy se-

cured the ball and brought it back to
the twenty yard line. Coach Living-
ston then sent Brock and Boylen back
to the line, snd four minutes later
Ulrich crossed the goal for the last
snd seventh touchdown. Seibert kick-
ed goal and the game closed with
the score 4 0 In favor of Pendleton.

Forward passing on the part of the
team was the feature of the

game and the wonderful Interference
of the high school boys raised many
comments. Next Friday the local
team will play Walla Walla here, and
encouraged by their splendid victory-ove- r

the La Grande team, they feel
confident of victory.

CAPTAINS OF MICHIGAN AND HARVARD FOOTBALL TEAMS

lV c,. t

k fyfow

MYHSFORIT

and Dark., guards: Trice
Allst"tt An-- 1

Gordn, halfs; Dead
Walden. fulls, no quarterback
used. The subs Burke, Trice,
Stanfield

IKmiliivi rnrtiv
SAN" FRANV1SCO. Nov.

fire roved three apartmen
thpt clcht families

with their live..

games eastern west-

ern universities. Only In way
will American championship be
established. Rut Harvard has
consented play game
Michigan year.

x.tt

Cambridge,

LEAGUE OF

WESTON GIVES PARTY

HALLOW iriCX IS KNJOYKO ITT.
TIVG MAXXf:il IKKSO.AL

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON. Ore.. Nov. 2

Friday evening the members of thej
Epworth League were entertalnel
a Hallowe'en given at the home
of Mra. Morrison. The farm
rooms were decorated In accordance
with the occasion. Fpoolca in fantaa-tl- e

attire were crouched under
In every corner, ready to tell the

fortunes of those who were anxious
to peep into the future. Near mid-

night a dainty eolation was aerved to
fifty guests and thus a delightful ev-

ening waa spent.

On Friday October 20th,
a miscellaneous shower waa given to
Misa Blanch Btagga by her friends in
honor of her approaching marriage.
Quite a number of appropriate gifts
were receiveJ. after which refreah- -

menta of cake, cocoa and candies were!
serred.

The Saturday evening club
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mra.

Dr. C. H. Smith on North Water
street. Contrary from the usual cua-to- m

the ladles of the club Issued In-

vitations to their husbands. The spa-

cious parlora were appropriately dec-

orated. A short and literary
program waa rendereJ. followed by
games. A delicious repast was aerved
according to the old time custom,
consisting of pumpkin ginger-
bread, doughnuts cider.

Mr. and Mra. Lou Van Winkle and
children made a business trip to Pen-
dleton during the week.

Miss Josie Lavender who been
visiting relatives in Walla Walla,
returned home.

Misa Ethel Waddingham. who has
been visiting friends in Pendleton haa
returned home.

Mrs. Dellllah Stlffle of Walla Walla,
Is the guest of her Bister, Mrs. George
Blutcher.

Mrs. Ralph Sallng and daughter
Lois, visiting friends in Athena
during the week.

Grandma Van Winkle who been
in Portland during

the past two weeks, haa returned
home.

Mrs. James Navln la vlaitlng her
daughter, Misa Bessie McAtee of Pen
dleton.

Mrs. R. Lieuallen, who Hn
quite sick the past two weeks, is
reported better.

Mrs. N. D. Ward who has been vis-

iting relatives at Ridgewood, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. R. M. Powers is seriously III

at her home at the lower end of
town.

Miss Ida Kllgore, who been
friends on Reed anj Hawley

mountain, has returned home.
Mrs. Davenport is visiting out of

town at the home of Mrs. Earl Dud-

ley.
John Beathe has completed a porch

on residence.
The pupils of the high school held

a Hallowe'en party In the high school
auditorium Saturday evening. Vari-
ous were played and refresh-
ments served.

The Misses Daisy Waddingham and
Anntce Barnes, both teachers In coun- -

nSP beins sow n. weather being
decidedly favorable such work.

The line up for the local team as it j try schools beyond Athena, nre spend-ton- k

the field was as follows: Calll-- j lng the week end at Home with their
son. center; Friedley and Wilbur, i parents.
guards; Bradley and Russel. tackles: j Harry Turner made a business trip
Ulrith nnd Siebert. ends; Frock and to Walla Walla durng the week.
Minims, halfs; Vaushan. full, and! Br. McKinney of Helix in the
IVylen. quarter. j city during the week.

Te I.u Grande shop team rep- - Farmers in this vicinity are all busy
re?er.td by Burke, center; German j putting in fall grain. A large acre- -
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Robert Michael and ramlly have
moved down on Dry creek on one of
George Stages' ranches and will re-

main during the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price have re-

turned from a visit with relatives In
Walla Walla.

The marriage of Miss Gladys Rich-

mond Walla Walla, formerly of
Weston, to Oakley Taylor, is announc
ed to take place at the
home In Walla Walla Wednesday,
November 4th.

Cyril Presotstet entertained the al-

umni of, the high school at a Hal
lowe'en party at the home his
mother, Mrs. George Treoistet, Jr., or.
Broad street.

niri: nFj.GiuM." says king.
LONDON, Oct. SO The Exchange

Telegraph's AmstercVtm eorrepond- -
nt sends the following pro?lam Uion.

Issued by King Albert o th"? Belgian
tt ( ps;

'our towns have been burred and
our houses destroyed tiJ theie is
riovjntng over the whol cJitntiy. Cut'
r. on terrible disasters will fol'o.v If
wo io not free the coun'ry of in- -
Vi.;b-rs-

Ihat Is your lmperr.tsvfc dm v. and
it ; a duty you csn fulfill with thji
a; v stance our allies.''

War I.ism H $so),0OO.AtH).
TEKI.IN. Oct. is Information

iven out In official quarters in Ber-
lin is as follows;

"A total of 3.200,000. marks
(0SO0.000.O00) has been pall In cith-Herm- an

war loan, althnugn loan
itself was for only ! S'10,000 marks

650. 000.000). The latest returns of
the Imperial Rank show specie
the amount of 1,828.000.000 marks
(34jT.0OO.C0O), an Increase of ST. 000..
0M) (3S.T50.000).

Notes In circulation show a de-

crease of 94 000.000 marks ($23,500,-000- )
up to October 24.

Hunger Ury Is Found.
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Nov. 2

-- A Danish woman has received from
Helglum a postcard, the writer of
which, a Relgiun. advised her to re- -

move the stamp, aa It was rare. Un- -

tier the stamp were found three '

w ords. "Nous avoli3 faliu" ("We are J

hungry").

the extreme weakness often results In
Impaired hearing, weakened eyesight,
bronchitia and other troubles, but If
Sptt Lmalmon is Riven promptly,
it came itrength to the organs
and create rich blood to build
op the depleted forces,

Ctfldrm thrive oa ScoM Eimbkm.
U l U IS Prt hnm Alrnhol

Dutch May Keep Belgians.
LONDON, Oct. JO "The Dutch

mlnlater of the Interior," says Beu-ter- 'a

correspondent at The Hague,
"haa issued telegraphic Instructions
to the Dutch officials engaged In
handling the Belgian fugitives In Hol-

land that the Invitation extended to
these fugitives to return to their own
country must not degenerate Into
compulsion and that the refugee
shall have freedom of choice either to
remain or depart Those of the Bi-rlan- a

who are deatltute will continue
to receive assistance.

"The atatement published In aerer- -

al of the Dutch papers that distribu-
tion of food among the Belgians waa
to be restricted and later stopped en-

tirely la officially denied."

IVe Oouch Medicine for Children
"Three yeara ago when I waa liv-

ing In Pittsburgh one of my children
had a hard cold and coughed Jread-full- y.

Upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it benefited him
at once. I find it the beat cough
medicine to take. They Jo not object
to taking It," write Mrs. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer City, Pa. This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child aa con-

fidently aa an an adult Sold by
all dealers. Adv.

Gas iYanchise In Doubt.
MILWAUKIE. Ore.. Oct. 10 An

adjourned meeting of the Milwaukle
council will be held to consider the
new franchise submitted by the Clack-
amas Gas company, a branch of the
Portland Gas Coke company. The
new franchise la for SO years, and the
rate la S1.2S for each 100 cubic feet

The company has completed Its
pipe line from Portland to Milwaukle.
and oa the south aide of Milwaukle to
Oregon City. Unless the company
gets a franchise through Milwaukle. it
will build a pipe line along the west
side of the Willamette.

Czar RccrfTes Ambassador.
PETROGRAD. Nov. 2 George T.

Marye of San Francisco presented his
credentials as American ambassador
and formally took over the embassy

Got to Go Deep to
Cure Rhcumatisni

Liniment Help Locally, But
the Disease is Way Down

Inside.

To get at the source of rheumatic
pains it requires the dim. searchlnc In.

; cisease tnat. smce it la Id this vital fluid
that rheumatic tendencies are carried.
lodges In the Joints and muscles, there to
irritate the cenre and produce pain.
And in order to drive out thes p!n in-
flicting pol)OS It reiiulrea 8. 8. 8. to
sink deep Into the tiny glands Imbedded
in the Innermost tissues. 8. 8. 8. travels
wherever the blond goes and never loses
its medicinal Influence. This eiplatna
wiry it overcome the mnt chronic forms
of rheumstlsm. why it dlKloriises thwe bard
deposits that thl.-k.-- n the J lnt. for It acta
as a solvent and sulsts the blood to pro-
vide In the tlMuos those natural clenirat
for which the body. building process

craves and must hsve.
If you have never uwd rt. 8. 8. for

rheumstlsni, net a bottle t.xlay of any
drugRbt. Use It as directed and with
some slrr.r'e hoc-- e s ym wUI s.xin
dethrone the orst and mut painful
forms cf Writ- - ih- -

department. The Swift Spe.-tfl- o ,
C3 Switt V.ilz., Atlanta. ;.. f.ir addi-
tional sdvne. Yours may be a can
where a Rltsht help from a
whose advice Is fn-e- , will a.dve the mys-
tery that has Ixvn makUic life m'x-rabl-

for you. Wt.i-- you a.It (or !. S. In-

sist r.p. u It auj rtu9C all sitMtlt'iti-s- .

li
Ill" GLADDENS

SOREJIQ FEET

"TIZ" makes s..r. burning, tin ( t
fairly dance with delight. .:y jm li '
aches ari l paint, tiio corn, ill-"i

blisters and bunion.
"TIZ draws

out the acids v 1

i44r;s that j

up Your fee. N'
miitti-- r l' Ur I

oU work, In)

lon joj i!uk.
how fr oi
walk, or b lon
VOU ren-ai- mi
V'ir fe-t- , t:."brings reitfjl
foot coin foil
"II." i won-derf-

f'.r ti'wl,
...l.i-- -. .,,ll,n marti".' fe t. V r 'jt t.'ngle for'joy ; sl.uee ne- -r l.u t .t
iem tight.

Ovt a 23 cent bot of "IIZ" fr ,m

any drui'sfidt or department !in I

toil torture forever weir arn)!r
keep your ft f:!i, wt aad t;7.

Mrs. James Stanfield is having the' fluence g. 8. 8.. the famous blood
of her mr. Rheumatism Is primarily a blood

of
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